
thee , glorious iii holincss, fearful in thouiglits to sing

praises, doing monders - Gifts for the Silver Vear ! Hearts

Rvvxi.Thine 0 Lord is the filled withi love,

thie greatnle.s, and the-power, and the IMmd, soul, and body set to do Thy

glory, and the viaory, and tiiemajes- wvill

ty ;for ail that is in the-lheaven-axîd ____________

the earth is thinle ;thine is the king- Dear Sisters,
domn 0 Lord, and thon, art exalter as onti-frte auyTdng
hcead above all. Soehn orteJnar iig

PRAVER. Praise for the work ai- is, the requcst, and what shall I say ?

ready doile in BThmlipatami, and pet- 1 have been away froin the field about

ition. for stili greater blessin. five mionths, but luy heart lias been
Z>MN there, the inost of the time, and thlat

RFEADING; TiTNc;\s. inay be one-of the reasonls, -,v1iy I have

DiscussioN.,. I-ow lunch more can niot recruited faster. As 1 look over

our Society do this yèar-than Fabt ? -the- mission field, whichi we suppose

HX'S.the God of ail -%visdoin lias commiiitted

MNUTFS or LAST EIG. to the Baptists of the Maritime Prov-

READIN(G of.M\'rs. Morse's letter iii inces, I see it teemiing with flie un-

Messenger and V'isitor of Dec. 4. saved hundreds of thousauds ot whomn

Doxý\OLOGv. have never heen touched by the Gos-

Maps of cur Telegut Mission Field pel of -Christ.
eau be oltainud frin our bureau of Out of the thirtt.en miissionaries in
literature. (Miss) 'Myra J. Black, Ainî- _tîis country, two-have-heen- laid aside

îrm eieeeir1u LE a- y*

Our Silver Vear.

At our aunual meeting ini August,

we celebrated this silver year, our

twcnty fifth anniversary. ,But doeq it

not seci that. two days wvere very

littie to give to, this celebration ? But

few of Our mienibers could be together

then. Can we not do something else?

"'So blessed are we !and yet %vliat
cani we bring ?

For ail Thine, even our 'hearts de-
sire

To-do thy will. Let-tiiese past years
inspire

Our hearts to give and pray, our

this year.
By the tiine you read this tlîree

otliers5 vill have completed their first

year iu India, and-during this. period

have mîot been able to -engage iiu muh

direct work, beyond the.study of thc

language- Others, heczause of thîcir

own îllniess, or that of their wives,. have

been absent froin their stations froi

th-,-ie to five nionthis, while stili a-Lu

other lias liad weeks of fever and -veakz-

iless at homne-
For-several years past, the increase

in the nuniber of native agents, lias

been sinall ;and inch. of tlat incerease


